Who is not eligible to apply for the 2015-2016 Work Assistance Tuition Waiver?

- Students not subject to flat-rate tuition
  - All graduate students, including Law students
  - Students enrolled in only Liberal Studies classes
  - OU Health Sciences Center students

- Students with no uncovered tuition charges for Fall 2015 and Spring 2016
  - Students receiving full OU tuition waivers for Fall 2015 and Spring 2016
  - Gates Millennium Scholars
  - Students whose tuition is paid for by their place of employment
  - Students receiving VA benefits that pay for 100% of their tuition

- Students who do not meet the requirements
  - Students who cannot enroll in 15 hours at OU for Fall 2015 or Spring 2016
  - Students who cannot provide documentation that confirms that they work for pay 25+ hours a week during the Spring 2015 semester
  - Students not intending to work at all during the Fall 2015 or Spring 2016 semester
  - Students under contract to not take more than 12 hours per semester

- Visiting or non-degree seeking students

- Students who do not meet Satisfactory Academic Progress

- Students who received the Work Assistance Tuition Waiver during the Spring 2015 semester must meet a separate set of criteria to be eligible to reapply:
  - Must have completed at least 15 hours at OU during the Spring 2015 semester with at least a 2.0 semester GPA
  - Must provide documentation that confirms that they worked for pay at least 10 hours a week during the Spring 2015 semester
  - Must show intent of working during 2015-2016 academic year
  - Must be able to enroll in at least 15 hours at OU each semester while receiving the scholarship

Please note: Student-athletes may be eligible; however, all NCAA scholarship regulations will be considered by the committee when awarding scholarships.